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by Don Brunei1 
UM Sports Publicist
MISSOULA---
Montana's talented Gubs will have to wait until next spring before they adjust the
shoulder pads and crack the blocking dummies.
For Jim Neilson's 2-1 Montana frosh gridiron squad, the end of the 1969 season came 
Friday afternoon when the UM team trounced the Montana State Bobkittens 41-24 in Missoula.
The Cubs left little doubt which was the better team Friday as Montana walked away 
with everything from the statistics to the scoreboard. Two weeks ago the Tips' counterparts 
took a 20-19 decision in Bozeman.
The UM team rocked the MSU defense for 210 yards on the ground and passed for 211 yards 
The Montana stalwarts held the Bozeman based Kitten's to 32 yards rushing and 214 yards via 
the airways.
The Kitten's held Montana scoreless in the first quarter but the Cubs, employing the 
Texas Y for the first time this season, overwhelved the MSU squad in the second canto
scoring 35 points.
Responsible for the second period explosion was a 19 year old quarterback from Hawaii 
Elroy Chong put the ball in the air 11 times completing six of the passes for 170 yards in 
the first half. Chong's bombardment loosened up the Montana State defense and the Cubs
ran at will in that quarter.
The Bobkittens could't cope with the hard-running UM backs. Butte's Mone Sever 
carried two and three Kittens with him most of the time and rambled for 82 yards. Against
Spokane, the 215 fullback exploded for 105 yards.
MSU not only had its troubles with Severs, but couldn't contain the speed and power 
of Warren "Sparky" Kottke of Great Falls and Jim Dubchek of Midland Park, N.J. Kottkc 
raced for 99 yards while Dubchek added 55 yards to Montana's rush.
more
MONTANA'S FROSH END ---page 2
The Missoula frosh's defensive backfield was equally fine picking off four of Jim 
 ̂Luher s aerials. The ballhawks were Bob Todorovich, Anaconda; Curt Henningson, Renton, 
hash.; Yasuo Yorita, Honolulu, Haw. and Gary Gulbrandsen of Palo Alto, Calif.
The Tip's defensive line kept the pressure on the opposition and began to jell in 
, the last game Friday- Said Neilson, "We were just starting to play together as a team in 
the last game. Our linemen moved better than ever Friday and improved greatly in the five 
weeks of training and three contests."
Looking back over the season, Neilson said, "We feel that we have some excellent 
varsity prospects on this year's frosh team. Many of the boys have a lot of potential 
but we're going to have to wait until next spring to test them."
Montana starters for 1969 were Dean Hovdey, Missoula, tight end; Ron Richards, Butte 
and Mike MaGee, Mount Lake Terrace, Wash., tackles; Bob Elvert, Evanston, 111. and Chuck 
Painter, Billings, guards; Randy Barrett, Elm Grove, Wise., center; Elroy Chong, quarterback 
Jim Dubchek, and Sparky Kottke, halfbacks; Monte Sever, fullback and Glen Welch, Butte 
and iasuo Yorita, Honolulu at split ends.
Defensively, the Cubs had Bob Heinith, Buffalo, N.Y. and Dennis Falk, Hamilton, ends;
Hubner, Oaksdale, Wash., and Jesse Woods, Butte, tackles; Kurt Van Gunten, Bay Village,
Ohio, Jim Leid, Waitsburg, Wash., and Rick Thompson, Seattle, linebackers; Yorita,
Gulbrandsen, Welch, David Leigh, Seattle and Bob Todoravich, Anaconda in the defensive 
backfield.
UM coaches for the 1969 freshman were Neilson, head coach, Pat Dodson, Rick Spakrs,
Jim Kelly and Jim Keller.
